Campus Safety and Service

You may have noted that Union College’s safety record is exceptionally good. It is an example of what can be accomplished when a community is committed to working together with a common purpose. The Union College Campus Safety department has been proactive in promoting safety and preventing crime. The department has developed a number of outreach programs designed to protect, educate and better serve the members of the campus community. I encourage you to be an active member of the Union College community. Follow this link [https://www.union.edu/offices/safety/](https://www.union.edu/offices/safety/) to the Campus Security Report and all information on the Campus Safety website.

Walking Escort

Walking Escort
The walking escort service is a program administered by Campus Safety. The service is designed and intended for personal safety; primarily for hours of darkness when a person must travel the campus or get to their car, office or residence when they are otherwise unaccompanied. In addition to officer escorts, the Campus Safety Department has a group of students who provide escorts for the campus community. You are encouraged to call Campus Safety at ext 6386 (518-388-6386 from a cell phone) and one of the escorts will be sent to your location to walk you to your destination.

Emergency & Medical Services

Phone: 518-388-6911 or x6911 (on campus)
* Doctor's Appointments - Campus Safety officers will transport students to a nearby doctor's appointment when the student has been referred by the Campus Health Service or Trainer.
* Class Transports - Campus Safety officers will transport students who are temporarily immobilized to and from class. (This service is dependent upon accessibility of students to vehicle and upon officer availability.) Health Services must provide documentation and estimated duration of need to the Campus Safety office.
* Emergency - At any time.
* UCEMS (Union College Emergency Medical Service) is a student-run and student-staffed organization that provides first aid and EMS coverage to the Union College Campus. Commercial EMS services are available at other times.

Trolley

**Hours of operation:**
Sunday thru Thursday, 6pm – 2am
Friday and Saturday, 6pm – 4am

**Trolley Stops and Operation**
The trolleys run in a continuous route “clockwise” on and around the campus (each trip takes approximately 30 minutes). The routes are staggered so that a trolley will arrive roughly every 15 minutes, except during required driver breaks. Service begins at 6 PM. Pickups will be made at designated locations only - these are marked with a "T".
Local private taxi service or bus service (CDTA) is available for trips to off route locations.

Patrol

Bike officers patrol campus from early spring through late fall. They are especially well suited to respond quickly to emergencies on the pedestrian-based campus. Foot patrol offers officers an opportunity for a lot of personal interaction with the campus. Mobile patrols are used to cover roadways and off campus student residence and office areas. Our officers enjoy working with the students for a safe and enjoyable college experience.

Programs and other services